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Chicago and Mondays mseting

This mail is suppose to serve as the framework for am Monday review, it’s ¯ bil long, but I hope you get a
chance to read it before me meet. It lays out our motivations and some hi.stow of the ix’eject so you can
understand wttere things am. If we ~’e in syn¢ on this, then w~ can fo~s on the details at Mondays meeting
end make fo~verd progress.

1) W~at kind of release should Chicago be?
Chaste mus~ be a compelling release that the bulk of the acf4ve Win 3,1 ~ base ~ upgrade to. We really
don’t went the saliva market s~it between ~ 3.1 and Chicago. To do this if, needs to have a Ixoad set of
compelling features, much morn than win 3.1 o~ relative to Win 3.0, A good chunk of WM 3.1~J succe~ was
due to win 3.0’s Short Ca’hinge. The fesdb~k we are gaffing is that usam am generally happy with win 3.1, so
ltll be I~der to move them off it. Also, we deal believe there is a magic ~ feature that will eppe~t to the
Ix~ad masse~ and get mere to upTede the way dout)~espaco is doing for MS.OOS 8.
2) Content mquked for a compel~ing release
Them is noUllng new in this list, it’s our top 10 lis~ but it’s worlh reminding you what we am shouting for at the
. Easy to use, intuitive shell. Exploit aLE 2 for app/sheli InteropemblTdy.
- Plug and pt~y for Increased ease of use ~ling with devices, new Indus~ stando~ to put ourselves in t~e
leadersttip position.
- Corr~ete and Inlagrated as; windm~ u’J~Ues to men~ge the system, never need to return to DOS, protect
mode file sys and network paths for be~ter pedoanance
. Universal netwo~ client; peersever, device shatk~l, system management, groat Novell connectivity
* great 32-bits; pmem~ive multitasking, robustness; complete 32.-I~t API, async Input.
. mobite computing platform and fea~s; RNA, file sync.
. runs great in 4 mags÷ This is the sweet spO~ in the market, very b~g upgrade revenue oppodunity here.
. high pertonnanco, meet or beet ~ 3.1 ~n 4 mags or morn.
- robust; bad eppa don1 cash the sysmm, good e~Tor handing
o compet~e with W~n 3.1 epps, ddvers, VxDs, ~od dos apps and ddven;
- it ships as soon as poss~tde.
Them ere Io(s of secondary thlngs we 8re (k~ng: iLxtng the cam produd se we can get Chicago into ell
international markets quickly;, improved setupto ~ a safe end relisb4e upgrade path; running Wrn 3.t in a
ful! semen VM as ¯ compatibility safely valve, device independent color, new pdnling subsystem system, etc.
You~e seen the spe~
3) Some quick project h~ory
Getting this pmduot ou~ quickly is sedous bu.~ness for us. The original RTM gee! we establts;’~ was Dec 93. i
don’t think anyone bel’mved this date, butwe built our feature set and schedule for thai goal. As exbec~ed ~e
minimum compelling fealt;re set could not be completed and tested in time. The team was not matdng the
optimL~lic p~ogress planned for in the schedule.
W~th s riffle bottoms up planning and some goal soffing, we establbhed Ap~l 94 as the serious ship date. We
have a s~ries of rnifestones that get us Io that date (shown fu~lher below ~n this mail), Ihe team is dhving toward
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I milestone St a time.. The dovetopmeflt schedu~s (lid not have snough buffet time, so we started cutting
features in every area ofthe product SO that Apdl was reasonably low ~ On Monday, I’II have a li~ of the
things we’ve cut so far.
However, the ixob~em cams when we gol to the great "324:~ feature*. We couldn’t cut enough out to make Apri~
94 low ~ This forced us (me anyway) to reagy evsluats wbelher we wanted s good 32-bit system ornoL
Coukl we make Chicago compelling enough wiU,out great "32-bits’? (l~e been known to whine, moa~ snd
Iov~m the ~s~ to n~king Apnt 94, so it w~s woflt~ ~inkJng edx~t) The cormlu~on we ~1 re~tted was ~t great

4) W~y do we want great 32-bits7
Rsther than just pay our taxes, we should doliver a product that capitalizes on Um industry buzz about 32-1~ts.
This IS the feature whic~ w~ll ma~ Chic~o ~ oompelling. Cu~onm~s are ~ fo~ it. ~ ~nk 32-1~
means reed multitasking. I:~c~ver. ~, peffoanance. Who am we to ~II them ~ clone. They wenl this
from Windows. Our competitom have R. The Induslsy expects Chicago tO have It. I now th]nk 32-bits is the
feature that w~,il put Chicago over the top ~s a compelting upgrade to Win 3.1. There Is some magic dust
assodated with 32-b~s, we must exploit that.

~ rm preaching to the choi~ hem Bill, but I waM to make the pokfl clear that my pe~or~l position hss
changed on the 32.-bit issue and I now think It’s worth some flske tO make it happen. The seconda~’y benefits of
great 32-bit support is of course the interned efficiency here at M$, groups can just focus on lids and support both
NT and Chicago much easJer than doing sepamJ.e 16 and 32A)it versions.
We want 32.-b,s to be great In Chicago, not just a ~ on the box that in reality IS klm~j. (We had talked
about some Idunky ~]ans w~em a~l 32-1~t API e.,alIs m I~ocked at the thunk ~ayer, savtn~ us the work of
serlafiz~ng the com. However, this would mean 32..bit spps don’t run ~f some 16-bit spp is in a core component.)
To help us there we w~il put the shell on 32-tf~ TI~ Is key to getiing appe to raking ~ 32-1~t sy~em smsll
enough, fast enough end high quedity. "rhis will edso help move apes to 32.-bits. Yes, we w~ll have to work ha~er
to make the 4 meg goal, but that’s what we w~ll do because thal’s wl~em there’s s g~gantic Ul)gmde revenue
opportunity.
We ere still pu~uing preempting 16bit apps too. Most of the w~k 10 do this already needs to happen fo~ greed
32-bit support, There are issues we still musl ~ through, but this is the goal. This isn’t something we wouid
sfip the Ap~ 94 date to make however.
5) The schedule and milestones
We am very m|lestone (lrtven, the team is curmntJy focu~ on M4. Hem’s how it I~ys out. We ~1| have a
complete IL~ o/what features Oo in vWltch milestone for you Monday.
M3: March 93. Early PDK sent to 40 ISVs for sn earl), look. Basically had W~n32.s laved suN)on for 32-bits. We
kept the shell out of this release. DONE.
M4: Juty 93. PDK release. We will send to 2000 ocso ISVs, IHVs, and a few end users. This wilt be the reed
32-bit PDK. for beth apps and device cb’ivem. Preemption wgi be in for Win32c apps. The shei! will be included
MS: Oct 93. Beta 1. Using the PDK. we’li move the shal to 32-blts and debug, fume the 32-bit system. We
expand our end user sites as well. The core of the ixoduct Is i~etty much com!:~ete for this (late.
M6: Eady Feb 94. Bets 2 AJ~ applels are done. (trivets are in. This will be a b~ ~ release.
RTM: April 94.
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Maldng the 32-1~t system ome.re, sman, fast, and high quat~ is ¯ big chsllen0e. We’ve made some mistakes
in the past in the kernel area end p~ngrass has bean slower than expected, Geffing preemplion into a sy~em
mat’s beefl desigrled for nolt-pmem~lo~l Is held. Lots of tmex$)ected things hq:S)ml. We ire work~ thmtJ~ the
ixoMems aswe get to them÷ Put~ng the ~Jtetl ~132-tP~tswifl ~ us het’e.
High ~rusHty developer have been added to the team and well cm-dJnue to ~ them. On Monday, ksrlst will take
you U~rough the histoe/of the ~e.~n, mistakes, successes, where we m, anti what’s lelt to do- Oavldw will
move to mis area wben he’s finished with the DIC plumbing, that should be ~n about 2 weeks. Remaining wo~
the~ will be lo~e by ¯ goad GDI guy’, and program manaoement will ge~ as muob as possit~e i~)rn 3~1 parbes.
l.Jns will over the bases on gmphlcs.
Size is also 8 dsk worth men.alamo We’ll have to work damn held and be creative to make 4 meg.s. But it’s
so~’nething ~ot we mu~ do. We’re watching leOo dosety’ and ~ eXl:)iore poode for making stutf smaller° Them
are also chatlengas ;n :he mall area v~k:h we’ll talk about Monday.
We am continuing to O0 through all areas of the product and cutting anything we view as fat. This is essential to

redu~ ~ ~n d ~r areas.
7) Wrap up
The schedule risks are not caused by us edding features. We’ve done just the oploosJta. The teem is Vying to be
very ~ealistic abeul the schedule and ship as soon as possible with ¯ ~ prnducL We’ve really a~ed no
dsk, we’ve just identified them eady. Since ¯ lot is dding on Chicago, understanding dsks, communicating them
up the management chain, and of course trying to reduce them ~s ¯ key pad of my job. Chicago is not out of
control. If it were, you wouklnl bear about this s(xt of th~ng until much later in the cy~e.
On Monday, here~ the additional dm we’ll have for you:
- detailed conten~ fo~ each of the mHeslor~es.
- list of the features we’ve aheocly cut
. kernel learn history, status, future
- whM parso~lnel we have oovedng ~he important areas
- n)bustness data: GP fault data horn PSi, o~" i:dan
- mail store s~ze d~ta
We’ll have guys there to talk about some off~e te~nlcal issues with Oetllng the 32-1~t stuff done as well.
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